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Mrs. Anna Sehwenn and grandson, 
Magnus Hansen, spent a few days the 
past week with her daughter, Mrs. P. 
Schmidt, near Odebolt. 

Frank Hanss, of Denison, was here 
Friday transacting business eonnect-

\ ed with his cigar trade. 
A number of auto loads have, been 

liere from Denison adve/.ising the 
Chautauqua. 

Peter C. Hollander, wife anil son, 
were in Denison last Monday to ut-
tend the birthday celebration of Mrs. 
Hollander's father, A. B. Lorentzen. 

M. W. Muxey and son, Delos, re
turned Wednesday Vrotn Onawa, 
where they had been visiting with 
friends. 

John Rusch, of Marengo, who is 
here for a visit with relatives, loft on 
Tuesday for a visit with friends in 
Ida Grove and with his sister, Mrs. Al-
bert*Naeve, in Hronson. 

Herman Boysen had the misfortune 
to step on a rusty nail when at his 
work one day last week and as a re
sult is .laid up for a while. We hope 
nothing serious will result from the 
injury. « 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Rohwer left or) 
Tuesday i'pr Hot Springs, S. D., for a 
visit Willi friends. They will also visit 
at Yellowstone Park, Wvo., Denver 
and Colorado Springs, expecting to be 
absent about a month. 

Dr. J. L. Morris, of Wall Lake, if1 

here four days out of the week to 
practice dentistry. He used to live 
here about twelve years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peterson and son 
Loui3, left Monday for Sioux Rapid 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Lolascher. 
They will also visit in Aurslia and 
Sioux City/bfeore returning. 

Wilbur DeMey, of Denison, was a 
Sunday guest in the Elmer Watson 
home. 

Mi. and Mrs. Adolph Jahde autoed 
to Denison Saturday to take the lat-
ter's hfotlier, John Ruach, to the train 
to return to his home at Marengo. 

After a pleasant visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Fred C. Freeman, Miss 
Frieda Hentage has returned to 'her 
home at Correctionville. 

August Rickert. and Herman Joch-
ims returned Friday from a business 
trip to Arkansas. 

W. A. Antrim, of Charter Oak, was 
here the tirst of last week. 

Herman Koulte, who has been doing 
some carpenter work at Ricketts, lias, 
returned home. 

Ed Petersen and Leeia Lingren, of 
Sweden, arrived here Jast Monday, 
the former to visit his brother, Dave, 
of this place, and the latter to visit 
at the Tangborn home here. 

Otto Vosgerau and Attorney Welch, 
of Denison, were here' Saturday. 

Mauritz Detlefsen and wife and 
daughter, AmandC and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ehler and daughter, Edna, re
turned Saturday night from California, 
where they had spent the past month 
sightseeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jahde entertain
ed several friends and relatives at sup
per Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Jalide's birthday. After supper the 
guests spent the time in Visiting. 

Emil Peters, clerk in the Hollander 
clothing store, left Wednesday for a 
two months' vacation. He will visit 
at several different points in Montana 
while away. 

Br. Ben F. Mill, of Denison, was a 
business'visitor here Friday. 

Vera, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hollander, of near here, 
had the misfortune to get her hand 
caught in a pulley when at play near 
the barn where the men were busy 
putting up hay. Her parents brought 
her to the doctor immediately and lie 
dressed the hand. While the hand was 
severely crushed, no bones were brok
en. 

Willie Stegeman returned home on 
Tuesday from Chicago, where he had 
been with a car of liog&. He visited a 
day in Denison. 

Mrs. Herman Petersen, who was op 
erated upon at Ida Grove recently, has 
so far recovered as to be able to come 
here to yislt with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claus. Krohnlce, for a few days 
before going 'on out to her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Freeirian en
tertained relatives, from Correctionville 
Sunday. . ' 

Willie Evers, v/ho has been conduct
ing the wagon shop liere, bought the 
blacksmith shop of Andrew Hansen 
and> will have both together now. 

Fritz Mohr and wife went to Deni
son •fiatuTday to meet Miss Irene An 
dersoii', of Miles, who will remain here 
for a visit in the Mohr homo. 

Fred and John Spahn took tfielr 
families to Lake View Tuesday, where 
tliqy will remain for an outing at the 
resort, but both the gentlemep return 
ed the same day. 

Mrs. Otto Hollander was hostess to 
the Larkin club Wednesday after

noon. 
On Sunday night the Battle Creek 

orchestra furnished music at the pic 
ture show at the Pastime theater. 
There were several extra reels shown 
that night. 

The ball game Sunday between Ida 
drove and Schleswig had to be post
poned on account of rain. 
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John Calvin and son, Harold, were 
pleasant callers at the Mrs. Sitnmcr-
man home Tuesday evening. 

Miss JSthel Thompson left for Ma
nilla Wednesday afternoon and visit
er among friends until Thursday af-
tern6on. She then went to visit at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Elmer Poize-
in, near Buck Grove, for a few days. 
The first of this week she expects to 
leave for Kansas and will spend the 
remainder of her summer vacation 
with her sisters, Mrs. Nina Fink and 
Mrs. Lois Hupp. 

Russell Calvin, of Manilla, began 
work for Walter Simmerman Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Will Quantz and her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Somervllle, of Manning, 
left Wednesday evening for Roches

ter. Minn., to visit a few days'with 
little Harry Quantz, who has been re
ceiving treatments at a sanitarium 
there for the past month. Mrs. Som-
erville returned Sunday morning and 
brought word that Mrs. Quantz would 
return the first of this week, bringing 
Harry home with her. 

.Miss Mamie Thompson visited her 
sister. Mabel, at the John Calvin home 
Wednesday. 

Donald Selby spent several days lust 
week at the Kd Dyson home in Manil
la visiting with his friend, Ralph. 

Ed Knott, of Manilla, was a busi
ness caller at the Will Quantz home 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Earl ttidlaek visited Friday 
afternoon at the P. 10. Macumber 
home. ^ 

Miss Mabel Thompson returned on 
Saturday after a week's rest and visit 
with Mrs. John Calvin in Manilla. Her 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that she is feeling much better. 

I ' .  K. Mar-umber spent Saturday af
ternoon at the Mrs. Simmerman home. 

Owing to the heavy rains and wash
outs, Miss Delia Lewis, who has been 
visiting relatives at Nebraska City, 
c o u l d  n o t  r e t u r n  t o  l i e r  h o m e  a t  T .  J .  
Campbell 's Friday as was expected. 

Darwin VanCleave spoilt Saturday 
night and Sunday at the John Calvin 
home in Manilla. •, 

A niece of N. K. Johnson's from near 
Redtield, S. D„ spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Johnson home. She 
had also been visit in;; relatives at 
Irwin and Kirkman. 

Rob Sonierville, of near Aspinwall, 
was a visitor at the home of his broth
er-in-law, Wm. Quantz, Monday. 

Miss Nell O'Connor^ spent Sunday 
evening and Monday at the J. II. lfealy 
home. 

Homer Baker and N. K. Johnson 
sold hogs on Monday's market. 

Mrs. John Vennick and little daugh
ter, of Manilla, visited Tuesday/- with 
Mrs. Will Quantz. 
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.Mrs. Prank Pauglewait was a pas
senger to Denison Wednesday, where 
she spent the (lay in shopping. £ 

Barney McLaughlin was a pleasant 
visitor at the James Duny home Fri
day. 

Mr. Byrnes, of Vail, who is manager 
of the telephone company at that 
place, investigated the condition of 

COUSIN 
LISA 

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN 

When I tell you that my name is 
Bhovaloffi you immediately picture a 
man with a heavy beard, shocky hair, 
large and thick set form. In other 
words, you fancy me to be a Russian. 
If you were to see lie you would be
hold a rather small man with closely 
cutylight liair and clean shaven face. 
Moreover I cannot speak a word Of 
Rflssian. I can only speak English 
and American English at that, for I 
was born In the Unified States and 
till recently hud never been off tho 
North American continent. 

My father was born iu the province 
of Perm iu eastern Russia, lying next 
to Siberia. He came to America wlieu 
he wus very young, married an Amer
ican girl and died.within a year after 
I was born. 

My father brought a little money 
with liim from Itussia, which he used 
to a profit and left my mother in com
fortable circumstances. When I was 
twenty-five a letter came to her stat
ing that the farm which had been in 
the Shovaloff family for many years 
must be sold, and I was interested. 
She proposed that I go to Russia and 
look after the matter. I loved travel 
and caught at the plan eagerly. 

When I reached my father's former 
home I did not wonder that he lind 
'left it. The country round about was 
thinly settled, though a village had 
grown up near the farm. The people 
had their own customs, which bad 
been handed down to them through 
many generations. Some of these cus
toms were very quaint. 

My father bad ,!eft a brother and a 
sister in Russia. The brother had 
died unmarried, but the sister,- a wid
ow, still lived. She had but rfue child, 
a daughter, who Jointly with me would 
inherit the farm. She was a very odd. 
though a very pretty, little damsel 
about seventeen years old. I could not 
talk with my aunt or my cousin be
cause they spoke no English and I no. 
Russian, but we found an interpreter 
who served our purpose fairly well. 

There wus no hotel in the (ilace, and 
I was obliged to set up a dwelling of 
my own. This 1 did iu a small house 
which had been vacated. A middle 
aged woman who spoke a little Eng
lish cousented to be my housekeeper 
and do my cooking. My aunt did not 
invite me to stay at her house. Wrhy 1 
knew not. 

The business that brought me to 
Russia was very slow in working itself 
out, and the prospect of my ^getting 
away was not propitious. 1 had been 
in the village several weeks when one 
morning I was surprised by a visit 
from my Cousin Lisa. She came in. 
ail blushes and with a shrinking man
ner. My housekeeper being preseut, 
I saw uo impropriety In Iter coming, 
but I nevertheless wondered at it. Not 
being able to communicate with Iter 
more than to say good morning. I ask
ed the housekeeper to Inquire if there 
was anything 1 could do^for my cou
sin. A few words passed Iwytween the 
two. oud the housekeepcr.^wltb some 
embarrassment 1 thought, said that 
there wus only one thing 1 could do 
for my cousin, but I hud better lind it 
out for myself. 

I concluded tbut 1 had struck anoth
er of the strange customs of the coun
try and that I might as well let it 
work itself out. Lisa assisted the 
housekeeper in the work, and I went 
out about the business concerning 
which I had come to Russia. I did uot 
return till evening, expecting surely 
that my cousin had gone. What was 
my surprise to lind her still there. 

"How long," I asked my housekeep
er, "is Lisa going to stay here?" 

"Always, unless you turn her out." 
"Tnrn her out!" 

the lines north of Vail last weak and 
on Tuesday installed a new pl^nie at 
tlie Prank Pauglewait home. y 

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom and children 
visited at the James Duffy home last 
Thursday. 

The young boys and girls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Downey "were guests at 
the Bluiult home Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve .fans and chil
dren were entertained PriUay evening 
at the pleasant home of Fred Kickers 
iu Jackson township. 

Master Jesse Duffy had the misfor
tune to fall off his Shetland pony i 
latter part of the week and sustain a 
broken arm as the result. We hope 
the little fellow will soon be relieved 
of pain. 

Henry Schwantz, Sr. celebrated an
other birthday anniversary Friday. We 
congratulate Mr. Schwantz and wish 
him many more happy birthdays. 

Jesse Deiter is quite ill at the pres
ent with a threatened attack of typhoid 
fevei, from which we trust lie may 
scon recover. 

Miss Nellie Keith, of Ida Grove, vis
ited with her cousin, Mrs George 
Maynard, a few days last week, re
turning to her home Saturday. 

On Monday evening Mrs. T. Brogan 
was very pleasantly surprised when 
about thirty of her neighbors and 
friends gathered at her home in hon
or of her birthday anniversary. -The 
evening iwas erijoyably spent in danc
ing and" music, after which a dainty 
lunch was served. At this time Mrs. 
Brogan was presented with a beauti
ful piece of silverware and the guests 
departed, wishing ber many happy re
turns of the day.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, who reside 
near West Side, spent. Thursday at 
the James Dutfjk home. 

Earnest Schwantz was a business 
caller at the T. M. Brog^p home last 
Thursday. 

Master Melvin Jans is spending this 
week as a guest at the home of his 
uncle, S. J. Jans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jans and chil
dren attended th/ piteure show in 
West Side Wednesday evening of last 
week, at which time sofe excellent 
pictures were shown. 

Mrs. Chas. Johnson went .down to 
Omaha-one day lp£t week for medical 
treatment. . 

The young folks of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blessln&ton entertained a num
ber of invited, guests Friday evening. 
The time was spent in dancing ancL>at, 
a late hour ice cream and cake'were-
served. Bveryone reports a pleasant 
time.; ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas., Richardson and 
family were anions, those who Were, 
shopping in Vail Saturday. j, "" 

Mr. and "TWrs. Rabe and family, of 
Ells, and Mr. O'Connell, of Denison. 
spent Sunday at the F. J. Fauglewait 
home. 

"YesJ And you cannot do that unless 
you are willing to suffer the resent
ment of every one hereabout." 

"Whut does uil this meauV" 
"It means that Lisa has offered to 

marry you." \ 
I was thunder struck. Little by lit-

Ie I drew from my informer that In 
this region of Russia when a woman 
wished to marry n man she went to 
his house and remained there, await
ing his action. If lie refused her it 
was considered a great insult to her 
and her family. If she had male rela
tives they were likely to avenge what 
was considered a Blight to her and 
them. 

While I had been charmed by my 
little cousin I had had up to this mo
ment no thought of marrying her. Her 
action put the idea luto tuy head. A 
marriage between us would greatly fa-' 
ciiitate the settling of the Inheritance 
in which we were interested. She was 
very lovely, very modest, and in her 
quaint Russian costume she looked 
very pretty. M dressed as an Ameri
can lady I would have no reason, at 
home, to be ashamed of her. t 

I accepted Lisa's proposal ami as 
soon ns 1 had done so sent her home 
to prepare for the wedding. My aunt 
told me that she lind seen from the 
Hist that her daughter had given me 
her heart, and she had encouraged her 
to act ns she had done. 

When I took home with me a bride 
my mother was surprised, but when I 
told her bow the betrothal had come 
about she was astoulsbed. Fortunately 
my wife's modest demeanor did not 
permit my mother to associate any 
boldness with her act. 

We have but recently returned to 
America and, although Llrja Is study
ing English with great assiduity, we 
lire not yet able to converse wltU 
much ease. 

Notice in Probate. 
State of Iowa, Crawford County, r.s,— 

In Probate. 
in the mntter of the estate of Henry 

Kaliler, late of Crawford county, de
ceased. 
Notice of Appointment of Adminis
trator. 

To Whom It May Concern: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

8th day of July. 1!)ir,,  the undersigned 
was duly appointed administrator of 
the above entitled estate, and all cred
itors of said estate are notified to file 
their claims iu the office of the clerk 
of the district court, in and for Craw
ford county, Iowa, within one year 
from the date of this notice, according 
to law, and have the same allowed and 
ordered paid by the said court, or 
stand forever barred therefrom. 

Dated July S, l!tll». 
11. W. BOISCK, 

P. J. Klinker, Administrator. 
Attorn^' for Administrator. 23-3t 

BILLY SUNDAY AND FAMILY 

The Evangelist, His Wif® 
and Sons on an Outing. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

Thrf Review and Chicago Al nfl 
Daily Tribune, 1 year only tO^illU 

Mr. Bryan thinks editors should re
veal what financial interest they have 
in ponding legislation. Singe the fed
eral reserve act failed to make it any 
easier to g^t credit at tli£ gorcer's, a 
lot o)f them have .not had much Inter
est in pending legislation. 

( SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES 
Side Lights on Next Sunday's 
Leeson for Teachers and Pupils 
Edited by Charles K. Meyers. J 

July 25—Solomon Dedicates '  the 
Temple. I Kings .S. 

W'o have for our lesson today one of 
the greatest events in the life of Solo
mon and of tho Jewish people—the 
completion and dedication of the great 
temple at Jerusalem. While traveling 
from place to place in the wilderness 
the tabernacle was the center of re
ligious interest; inter the sacred.ark 
had lio .pcfKfUqent' abiding place. It 
\va& tho ambition of David to erect a 
toiiiplo of great magnificence for the 
worship of..JehoVal},'  Diit; this was de
nied him, &s God tela, hiia thut as.a 
jnan of blood' aujj war it 'Was not fit
ting. David;was 'allowed, however, to 
begin preparations 'for :tfte • stWicture, 
and so h^ii^ho f^isfattion pt feelins 
that lie iid®?tiOJ'l; the aainti. /  

tJreat dd^bf'Viianning'prebeded the 
completion of the temple. It wiis not 
a largo structure, from the measure
ments given UB ,  being but !)(T feet long, 
. 'id feet wide and <5 feet high. The in
terior arrangements were much like 
those of the tent, tabernacles of the 
wilderness. It was not designed to 
lioiil a crowd of people, but rather a 
place where the priests could perform 
their prescribed duties. A depository 
for flic saiTcd ark and contents, and a 
definite place toward which Hie pray
ers of all loyal Jews could bo ad
dressed. The walls were of stone 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 

Which Is Better—Try An Experiment 
or Profit by a Denison Cit

izen's Experience? 
Something new is an experiment. 
Must be proved to be as represent

ed. 
The statement of a manufacturer is 

riot convincing proof of merit. 
Hut. iiie endorsement of friends is. 
Mow supposing you hud a-.bad hack, 
A lame, weal:, or aching one, 
Would yon experiment on it? 
You will read of many so-called 

cures. 
indorsed by strangers from far

away places. 
It 's different when (he endorsement 

comes from home. 
Kasy to prove local testimony. 
Rrnd this Denison case: 
M. L. MeElwain, vet, surgeon, 2U:: 

E. Vine St., Denisoil, says: "I never 
used another kidney remedy as effect
ive as Dunn's Kidney Pills. 1 suffer
ed intensely from lumbsigo and found 
It almost impossible to sioop. I loan's 
Kidney Pills, procured from the Lnin-
horn Drug Co., promptly relieved the 
extreme sensitiveness in my back and 
removed all Iiie other annoyano.es 
caused by my kidneys." , 

Mr. MeElwain is only one of many 
Dcnisoiu people who have gralelully 
endorsed (loan's Kidney Pills. 1 f your 
hack aches—if your kidneys bother 
you, don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—ask distinctly^ for Moan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Me-
Ehvnin had—tho remedy hacked by 
homo testimony. 5t)c all stores. Fos 
ter-.Miihurn Co., Prop3„ Buffalo, N. V. 
"Wli.Mi VIA . '  Back is Lame—Remem
ber the Name." 

elaborately carved, the floor of valu
able cypress wood, and the decora
tions the richest money could buy at 
that time. The skilled workmen of 
tho king of Tyre were engaged. Such 
were the pains taken with every detail 
of the work the stones being specially 
cut out at the quarries, the record 
says "There was neither hammer nor 
axe nor any tool of iron heard in the 
house while iu was building." The 
whole people halt part in the work; it 
was a national monument made by 
them to honor the God who had done 
so much for their ancestors iu the past 
and who was now giving them rich
es, power, honor in the eyes of all the 
known world about. 

The great and long looked for day 
of dedication had arrived after seven 
years of labor. Prom every tribe rep-
lesentalives were present. A plat
form high iu the air so that all might 
see was prepared for King Solomon 
and the associates. The momentous 
hour had come. The holy ark was 
taken by the priests into the "Holy of 
Holies" and upon their coining out il 
appeared to the people as if a cloud 
of tho presence of Cod filled the place. 
It was evident' that Jehovah was 
pleased and religious enthusiasm filled 
every heart. 

The greatest event of the great oc
casion was the prayer of dedication 
made by King Solomon. This prayer 
is the masterpiece in all ages for such 
times. Its grasp of tho character of 
liod, its remembrance of what the 
temple stood for, its petitions for the 
acceptance of the prayer:, oflered with
in its walls and toward it in thought, 
the beauty of tho language, all betok
en tho creation of a. master mind and 
add luster to the name of Solomon. 

First, there is thanksgiving for bless 
ings of the past such as leading' out 
from captivity, giving permanent home 
in the Promised Land, then acknoVl-
edgement of the greatness, holiness, 
majesty of God. Soon comes the pe
tition that this mighty Cod would 
hear and answer the worthy prayers 
offered to I-Iim in the temple and to
ward it be the worshipper near or far 
away. One greithdss of the prayer is 
the remembrance of the many circum
stances and conditions under which 
supplications would be made in the 
years to come. The case is put of tres
pass or wrong to one's neighbor: of 
times when public enemies are upon 
Irrael; when there is no rain; when 
famine and pestilence are upon the 
people; when battle is on; when Jews 
scattered in all parts of the earth call 
for help; when tiiose not Jewish born 
s hall pray to Jehovah. As ending to 
the case of prayers uttered under 
these circumstances and conditions, 
there is the fervent request: S 

LIFE WAS A TRAGEDY, 
SAID IOWA WOMAN 

Mrs. William Litzenberg, of Monte
zuma^ Iowa,' suffered from' stomach 
troubles for a '  long period. She grew 
weak as a result of the failure of her 
digestive processes. '  She *wa6 always 
tired, i.  .  

Then came Mayr's. Wonderful Rem' 
edy a (id showed her. the, way back to 
health again. 

The first bottle, the very first dose, 
put Mrs. Litzenberg on her feet. Site 
wrote: 

"I have taken four bottles of your 
Wonderful Remedy, f can't be thank
ful enough for it.  I mu::L say that it: 
is the best, medicine that 1 ever tried. 

"f was so weak that I did not think 
life was worth, living—had no appetite 
—everything 1 ale worked agafnsrnie, 
but now I can eat. anything at all that, 
looks good. I fee! so strong—have 
been able to do a good day's work 
ever since I took the first bottle." 

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives 
permanent results for stomach, liver 
and intestinal ailments. lOnt as much 
.and whatever you like. No more dis
tress after eating, pressure of gas in 
tlie stomach and around tho heart. 
Get. one bottle of your druggist now 
and, try it on an absolute guarantee— 
if not satisfactory money will be re
turned. 

Do colil.i tell ' . ;  on your client o." in your 
bronchial tubes i  Do cough:; hang ou, or 
are you subject to throat troubles? 

Such troubles f-h<>ul 1 li.ue ininjediate 
treatment with the tiienglht-ning jjuwcrs 
of vi'-Oll'tj liimilsiou ;•> .fciuril against 
consumption ^hi'. h so iasily follow. 

bcott 'sliuiulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly 'strengthens the res
piratory tract uu<l impii-n ts the quality of 
the blood; the glyc::;ine in it soothes and 
litals the tender membranes of the throat. 

Scott 's is prescribed l>y the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug store. 

(Scolt S l llowne, Bioomlietd, N. j, 

Lame Horses Cured 
Rssolvine, the kin,? of all remedies 
for the cure of lame horses, ringbones 
spavins, splints, curbs, enlarged joints 
sidelmucs, shoe bolls, hard and soft 
bunches, sweeney, stifle and hip ji>int 
lameness and for the cure of lumpy 
jaw. #.:0<»per bottle. (<'i{i:t: VKTEK 
NAKV AUVICK. 

Peerless Medical Co., Kascla Bldi 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

£ OrrlCCM S1BECTOM 
X I,  coruiren. Prti .  (i«or?a IMM,  T T., Cornwall, Oaorgr« Hue**, jr. T. Oo»-
|  M. B. Jon.., CHt.r. 

Crawford County State Bank 
CAPITAL 1100,000 DEPOSITS 99110,000 

nzwMoir, IOWA 
Incorporated under the law* of Jowa, KIVIIIK »>Mt security to flepoal-

tnra as eaeli Bhureh»l<ter 1x liel 'l ,  not only tor umoiini of Ht.u-li, 1,,/t lila 
pei-Honat nVoiiorty l» hold for •  llko uiiiuuiit alwo. Utile Kanliti are un-
Xer control of Ktute Auditor, who can 6xamlne tliem at .will ami puli-
IltOied (statements are made according lo his liiuliiig.s, thus Ueixisllom hava 

X rmwe Becurity tlian tlielr contldaneo in tiank'n otltei.«rs. Capital mock 
X cannot he used for outKlde speculation or Investine-' m '  " 
X Count V- Slate Bank Is thcJ L>est Incorporated liaukluK 
£ count v Surety deposit, boxes are provided for pairr 

vestment. The Crawford 
ImUUiil 'rin In tb* 

, _ OIIH of tlie liank. 
Paaaa'tf* Tlckata Sold. Zua. Wrlttaa T.onuc Hag-otlatad. Almtracta Yamaha* 

" Safety Dapoatt Boxaa fr Baut. 

"Then hear thou in heaven thy\ 
dwelling place, and when thou . 
hearest forgive." 
I would that space permitted the 

publication of tho entire prayer,, but 
happily it can ho found in the eighth 
chapter of First Kings, and should be 
read with care and a spirit to appre
ciate all its magtiiliceiice and power. 
Those were the grent days of the Jew
ish nation. The people were devout,, 
ready to believe God and do llis will. 
Their king had God given 'wisdom to 
lead und teach tliem. There was no 
falling away from obeying llis com
mands. j\las in not many years the 
kingdom is divided, rival iu"£s tight 
for mastery, idolatry comes Iu and 
Willi it  severe punishment ending in 
foreign captivity, llow many of us 
can Took back to days when our con

sciences are right with God, when 
there seems no cloud between us and 
Him. It is not. so now, we have yield
ed to temptation, weakened into hab
its which we know God doe^ not ap
prove; we now realize the meaning 
ot'Jhe statement s  the great Apostle 
ran I, "Happy is lie/that, eondeiuneth 
not himself in that thing which he al
io wet h." Wo do not need now to he 
in .lerusalenti pray toward it. or be 
in any particular place, to address 
God and with HUCCOKS ,  if there goes 
with il sorrow for wrong doings and 
promise of repentance and reform. 
Tlie blessed Jesus said that no special 
pliiee was more appropriate for prayer 
than another when talking to the wo
man of Samaria, hut that God wanted 
worship in spirit and in truth, and this 
let us give lo Him. 

Ypu Dint 
Success ..Unles? 

AlBUSINESS EDUCATION" 
The real big men of this country—tlie 
thinkers of the land— are more em

phatically demanding that young people (both men 
and women) .have business college training. In the 

face of this, you can't attain yout; full success until 
you do obtain a business education. 

Boyles gives you the right kind of business educa
tion—the kind that omits all frills and goes straight 
as au arrow to the mark of practicality in commercial 
branches, including: 

•Stenography, stenotypy, touch-typewriting', book
keeping, private secretarial work, penmanship, 
telegraphy or civil service (preparatory for a 
position as railway inail clerk, carrier, or gov- H. 8 B>rt» 
eminent stenographer or bookkeeper.) Pr«i<l»i 

Boyles will find you a place to earn your board 
while attending tlie school, if }ou wish, and will 
obtain a position for you when you fetish. 

Drop a postal and get a copy of Boyles 114-pagt| 
kbook, which will tell you all about it, and firs you 

I with the desire for success. Write today—it's free. 

VCy/icier^cy*' 

Boyles College 
H. B. Boyles, President 
1800 Harney St., Qaiaha, Neb. 

!! CARL F. KUEIINI.E, Fr*»i<Unt C. I..  VOS^, C.ihier A. B.LORENZEN, Ant. C«h " 

BANK OF DENISON 
RESPONSIBILITY $750,000.00 

Oanaral Banking Bu^tnaaa Cuntluctail. Exchange Bought and ItM. 
Long and Short Tim* Loan* at Lowill ftatM. Inlaraat Paid on Tim* Dapailta. 

Abatracta nf Tttla mada. We own a complata aat of abstract ttooka. 
'  • Raal Catata l.oana at Lowaal ItatM. fire Inaurauca Wrlttw. 

SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 
^4,<|,i |>4,itii | iH4H|,i)iit4^4,4i<|ii | ii | i<}iti4i)44444"l"l>4>,l"M444>4 | ll |44' ,KH4<M44 

+ We Invito Comparison as to Quality and Price 

TO OUR PATRONS: 
We lliank you for pant fnvors and solicit your patronage 

in the future, and would advise you when in need of coal to 
let us know not later than four o'clock in the afternoon as it 
is almost impossible to get teams after that lime, and we hate 
to disappoint you in not being able lo f;et it to you the same 
day as ordered. 

Yours respectfully. 

W. R. TEMPLE CO. 
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f HAUGH k BRUMMER 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 

Clothing and Furnishings 
Hats, Caps, Cloves and Mittens 

J. W. MILLER, Jr. 
.. Abstracts, Loans, Insurance and l!ea,l Mutate. 

Loans filled at boltom rates the day you want the money. 
Abstracts of Tille promptly and carefully made. 
Conveyancing, examination of Abstracts and drawing of legal 

papers Riven nepcial attention. 
Insurance of all kinds written. 

\ For Sale: Several good buildinn lots nnd residence properties. 
Farms bought and sold. List your property with us Wo can 

sell It. "v ^ 
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NOTICE 
Why keep on renting a house to live in when you can buy 
one on very eary terms? Small payment down, balance on 
monthly payments. I have a number of properties for sale 
on these terms. Call on 

E.CULICK 
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent, over Broadway Grocery, flnM R||(| 
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